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Thu Mormons.

Ju.^t> nt this timo Congross is
greatly Concerned' over thc "Mor¬
mon question. Indeed, Uti* iN nn

important question, und it has ut
nil times demanded the thoughful
consideration <>f Ute wisest and
most patriotic statesman. That
Mormonism is wrong; nay, Hitit
such practices ns they allow
aro 'tho grüntest curso that
cnn blight tho morals of

any community, all aro ready to

admit, yet after tito repeated ef¬
fort» to eradicate tho ovil by legis¬
lation, it stands to-day ns a re¬

ligious denomination, recognized
ns such in tho charter witio li Con-
gross grunted. Polygamy is an of«
fence against tho law, un outrage
upon decency and an insult to our

civilization, lt is a crime, and
every person who is found guilty,
should bo punished accordingly.
We have no sympathy whutevtr
with tho Mormons, but whenever n

church, acting under the provisions
of its charter, luis acquired proper¬
ty, it"matters not what may bo its

tenets, any attempt to confiscate
that property, or to convert ii tu
other use.--., we consider a danger¬
ous precedent. This is what the
United States is trying to do.
Such it course would load to greater
disaster than all the wealth of

India, spent in missionary work

by tho mormons could accomplish.
Such nn act is without a parallel,
since the Crusades.

If, from the history of the past
we crin learn one fact, it ls that re¬

ligious freedom is the ground¬
work upon which civil liberty must
rest. This is recognized by
the framers of our constitution,
und yet, because the Mor¬
mons differ from us in belief,
the£ must be deprived of their
vested property. If their religion
Jonis them to commit crime, pun¬
ish them; not on account of their
religion, but because they ita vc
committed an offence against the
laws of the land.
When once Congress doclnres a

religious sect lo be lu error and
unworthy to manage tho property
which it has acquired, who can

tell the result ? lt is un-American,
un-domocratic, unjust, and un act
of tyranny.

The Edmonds Act has been
declared constitutional hy the
Court of last resort and to-day thoso
of the Mormans who persis! in tho
practico of polygamy uro being
tried, convicted and punished us

fastas tho machinery of the Criminal
Courts will allow. Whntcvor muy
be thc religious views, u man or a

set of men may entertain, when¬
ever such beliefs lead them to
commit acts that, tire injurious to

society, the constitution will not
protect them. They should be, and
they aro punished. Still us a Church,
the Mormons have rights that the
constitution does protect. (Jue is
that they'shiill own property in [a
manner prescribed by their church.

A Stop in the Kight Direction.
From the nctlon'of lit" Trustees

of tim Sont h Carolina University
in adding un agricultural chemist
to thc corps of professors in thal
Institution, it would -oem t li a t

they have not entirely abandoned
tho agricultural depart ment. Tho
day is not far distant when farm¬
ers of tho South will realize tho
importance of studying agriculture
as a science.
Wo might write column upon

column upon the practical valuo*of
agricultural chemistry, and while
everyone would admit the correct¬
ness of the position, perhaps it
would lead no one to sock this
knowledge for himself.
One gootl agricultural school will

do more for thc country, if proper¬
ly conducted, than anything elso.
Lot tho young men of tho Míate
study farming as n profession; let
them give it the attention they
would medicine or law; let Hiern
learn to analyze their soil, to know
the value of different fertilizers.
This is an age that demands that
our young men shall pursue the
useful as well as tho ornamental
branches of learning.
Tho utilitarian spirit is gaining

ground, .:nd, whllo we do not dis¬

parage a lil». '. J education, yet wo

must recognise (he fart that a

State University is designed to
give higher edueutjon to those who
are not able to obtain it elsewhere,
anti it should be made to instruct
all classes.
This deportment of tho ftouth

ance with an net of Congress,
which gives it a certain sum, end
requires that in addition to Latin,
Crock, ÄC, some attention shall bo
paid lo "branches of learning re¬
lating to agriculture und the me¬
chanic arts."

Advertising.
Toa newspaper mun, the strang¬

est things ls that win n the town ls
crowded with people, and Ibo mer¬
chant has to employ an extra force
to servo his customers; and
when the whole world seems ready
to buy, the mendiant run:; to thc
newspaper otliee and slaps in an

advertisement covering the whole
side of the paper. Vet, w hen trude
is dull; w hen the merchant linds
his shelves full of goods, audio:
noone to buy, he Imagines that his
goods w ill sell themselves.
The truth of tho matter is that

this thing of adverting is a mys¬
tery anyway, und although a man

may not he aide to say w hat par¬
ticular customei lie lins gained by
having his name in print, 1 defy
any man to -how me a real, live,
active business man that ls suc¬
cessful, Who does not advertise.
Tho world's grout millionaires
spend thousands of dollars in div
way, and tho verdict of all is that
it is a prerequisite to success.

Advertise your goods, and now
is tho time. They must bo sold
and the people must know you, they
must know what you heep and
wliere to find you.

Chief-oi-l*olloe Eichelberger.
W hile wc hnve no cause to think

that our new "eily fathers" will
show any disposition to w ink at vi¬
olations <d* the town ordinances,
yet, we mest criticise (heir action
in not re-nppoinling Mr. Elehelber-
borger Chief of Police, sie.ee he
has held this position, he lins pre¬
served tho ponce and order of the
(own, anil endeavored to enforce
thc law against all offenders, irre¬
spective of other, .considerations,
ile is one of tho few men who, has
endeavored to suppress thels illc-
gal traine In whlskoy. Without
any solicit;;! ¡on onj his~'part, tho
business mcu'nnd ¡property owners
of the town prcscnted^n petition to
tho Council asking for his re-op-
pointmcnt, and we doubt if any
man could have presented a more

respectable petition, yet (bey re-
fused ami we (bink (bey Inflicted un
injustice upon this community.
The Anderson Journal b*\s dis¬

carded thu patent outside and is
now printed on a new Campbell
press. May it continue to show
si^iis of tho prosperity it deserves.

Mr. MOKKISOX recommended the
Chaplain of the House of Repre¬
sentatives as "a man who feared
Cod, loved bis fellow-man and
voted the Democratic ticket."

There was « remarkable coinci¬
dence of events in tho lives of Jeff.
Davis and Abe Lincoln until each
approached tho climacteric >f his
public career. They were l»<c (> bore,
ill Kentucky, Lavis in 1808 and
Lincoln in lsd'.). Tliey were both
removed from their native State in
childhood, Davis being carried to
the Southwest and Lincoln further
on to tho Northwest, then so called.
Both of thom began their political
careers nt the same period, ill 184-1,
Davis being then a Presidential
elector for Polk, and Lincoln lin
elector for Henry Clay. Loth
served in tho Indian wars of the
Wed, and both were elected to
Congress about tho same time,18-1*0 and 1840. And lastly, in tho
pnrulollcl, In tho same year, and
almost on tho -ame (fay, they
were both called upon to preside
over their respective governments,Davis as President of the Confed¬
erate States and Lincoln of the
Knited St."des.- Lovl&villc Courier-
Journal.

-The Imperial Canad in China is
tho longest and largest in thc
world. It ts over l,0l)U miles long.
The Erie Canal in ttiis com ry, is
.'.Mil. miles long; tho Obit Canal,
Cleveland to Portsmouth, 842; the
Miami and Erle, Clncinatl to Idle-
do, :::M ; the Wabash and Erie,Evansville to Ohio linc, 874. The
largest ship canal In Europe is tho
grout .\orth Holland Canal, Com¬
pleted in I82Ö, 125 feet w ide.tt the
water surface, -'ll feet wide nt tho
bottom, and bas a deprh of 2!) feet;it extends from Amsterdam to tho
Helder, ÖI miles. Tho Caledonia
Canal in Scotland has a total length
of (id miles, including three lakes.
The But /. Canal is ss miles long, of
which 00 miles ure actual ennui.

- Richburg and Bolivar, two
towns in tho Alleghaney oll*flolds
of New York, sprung up Uko mush¬
rooms, and In 1882 there was about
thom tho loveliness of Leadville nt
¡ts best. Now their glory is «roue
forever. Their rails, once bright
under hurrying wheels, ure but
streaks of dust, tho big hotels have
hooting owls for guests, and stray
bears come und sniff at the descried
st reels. There is no longer waler
on the troubled streams that froth
and foam over (be rocks.

-It is asserted that Jay Gould
has tiöt ¡usted whiskey for over a

quarter of a century. He took a

drink once wdien ho was a sur¬
veyor, got nb»figures mixed in çàn-
sequenee, and resolved never to
drink whiskey again.

"jji_LL__??/_'._',. jj*
Th« Field for Farmer».

A very thong) (ful an<l practical
g.-n tientan In ( an lina n .narko'1
it fow days - leo thal om- agricultu¬
ral n<\\ i-or> were wrong in urging
Iai'Miers to make their own ''hog
ami hominy;" Ile bijliOVod that
the South should, not attempt to
compete with thu West in such
products. Illinois, Olde, [minina,]kentucky mid other Stales in that
sceiion can make meal and torn

cheap enough to sell to us at a

profit and then keep tho cost lower
than our tanners can raise these
articles. Mis idea IN that the
smaller industries idtouitl ho en¬
couraged--fruit, truck and sor¬

ghum. Tho lands ol" the South ure

specially adapted to these products.
Dairying, and hoe culture, might
also be made profitable.
The great dllllculty with our

truck raisers has been hick of trans¬
portation facilities for shipping
their surplus prodco. lt doe * not
pay to grow garden truck for local
markets as they are so quickly"glutted." A truck farmer re¬
marked a few days ago that ho had
over live lui nd rod bushels of sweet
potatoes now on hand of the last
crop, Hutt Ito could not dispose of
at any price nt his noares I market,
and he would probably come out of
the I ran- act ion in debt If he shipped
them, lt seems strange that -ono
of our farmers do not "evaporate"
their supplies. There are many
machines now mudo thal extract
the moisture from vegetables and
fruits so cheaply that there ls ¡tn
Immense proft In Hu4 business.
They are usually loo expensive
for individual farmers, but \\ hy
could not, for instance, thc itleh-
mond Agricultural Such ty pur¬chase om* of tho largest of these
evaporators and proparo hundreds
of tons of garden produce raised
around Augusta for market, that ls
now annually wasted? Some of
diese manufacturers will pul upthe machines and take their payin produce. There are II few nour¬
ishing soeh ilea and Cranges in
South Carolina that might enter
Into such a co-operation {scheTtie
profitably. Thc poor market re¬
tarded a divcrsilicntion of agricul¬
ture in the .South. A lat iner in the
eastern part of ¡South Carolina
makes u lurgo quantity of fine do¬
mestic wine, but he lilts herido!'>re
found little local demand for lt,and there is no profit in shipping.His section is well adapted to a l¬
most every variety of grape, hut
o peehtlly so to tho growth of the
scuppernong. 1 le says ho has made
this year IO gallons ol* wine from
o.-.i* vine. A gantlenian In Clroen-
ville luis now on hand «'overol thou¬
sands gallons of wine made from
tho host bum h grapes of the Pied¬
mont section, for which beean lind
no market. lt may bo that rn»

proper system for marketing such
products luis been established by
our people, but that such things
can l)C made profitable, with good
management and transportation
facilities, seem.- iva liable.- .1
Lauta ('límatele.

-Judge David Key, of Tennes¬
see who was President Haves'
postmaster general, after ho hud
served a short term in the Señalo,told a good story of a man in the
mountain region of his State, t,who
was a stereotype candidate for lo¬
cal ofiieos of all dcserlptions,"bulwho would never give a decided
opinion upon any question. On
on«- occasion when he w as n candi¬
date for tho position of sheriff,there was groat excitement on tho
enforcement of the school tax. Ile
addressed quito :i gathering al a
muster, but evaded tho only que--
timi that the audience wanted to
hear about, and just us ho was (do¬
sing a fellow shouted: "Tell us
alum- tho school tax. Are you for
it or are von no! ?" Tho crowd
cheered, and the orator, t hus press¬ed for a declaration of opinion said ;
"(lentlemen, you have u right to
ask for an answer. I have no con¬
cealment to make. 1 am a frank
mun, and to you 1 say in ¡ill frank¬
ness, If it i H a good thing I nm for
i I, and If ¡I s a bad thing I am aginit."- Hen I'erl,-j/ J'oort. I

-A Washington correspondent
writing to thc New York Sun just
before the holiday^ made this no¬
table mention: "Thc only mun
who did not wear an overcoat last
Monday was lt epresen ta tlve Till¬
man, tho big, while-bearded, bluff
oki South Carolinian, who buttoned
up Iiis frock coat and laughed at
anydody who said if was cold.
This follower of Hannibal Hamlin
is peculiar also in another respect.Mo is the only Southern Congress¬
man who served in tho Confeder¬
ate nrinv as a private."

It ls said that the nations bf tho
earth -pea!; about uhr ty different
dialects.I>ut these dialects can he
traced toa much smaller number
of lnnguagos, All thost languages
are divided into three classes nunie-
ly,the fndo-Germanic, which cm-
bruces the ancient classical langua¬
ges and those of modern Europeitho Sanscrit, which embrace}) all
the various Jangunges, of Indi, and
the Semitic, which embracs Ibo He¬
brew, ( (hilldale, Syriac, A ride, etc.

- With tears in his eyes UH b
as horse-chest nuts, and pleading
piteously 111 the extreme, a poor
passenger1 hom Burope entreated
a NÓW York Inspector of Customs
to let the smuggled goods puss,
beseeching him to accept $|.R>0 for
his trouble. But the Inspector
went sternly' on the thorny path of
duty, and when tho passenger dis¬
covered that the Inspector was
deaf it was too lute.

-"When a i.ian once takes up
prohibit ion," observes our esteemed
Contemporary, Col. Henry Watter¬
son, of the Louisville Courir,' ,/m.v-
nal, in considering whether a man
can be a Dciiiocr;,! and u Prohibi¬
tionist at the «»mc time, "he j api
t.» become a t'ai.alic on the subject
and sacrifice his party and all
questions of policy and principle.*'

There Was Liquor in Him.

George Heimelt, who was hangedat Toronto. Canada, for the murder
of Editor Crown, of (he Toronto
(Hobe, made thc following .iq>eochfrom the g stylows;"Gentlemen, ( flin going to di'»,and I am innoceu of crime. Wy no
words that I cnn possibly say can I
clear myself, and I cannot say any
more than that I nm innocout, us
tho ucl wns beyond mv control.-
The net hy which tho flou. GeorgeBrown mei hts death Was done in
an excited inpotent, I suppose he
could not foresee the conscc/Urinco,Ko thought Í was"going to use the
envolver when l drew it from mypocket, and h<> gra »ped at if, und it
caused the not which caused 1 is
death. His baud must havo struck
the trigger, ns the shot was tired
simultaneously with his catchingit. 1 ant going to meed my God
now, und it would 'oca foolish thingfor mo to die with r lie on my lips.W hat I say here you may accep OS
n fact. I would not likely speakfalse when I nm about lo die. lam
possessed of spirit enough to have
acknowledged the crime if i did it.
Tho blood «loos not trickle in myveins that would let mi do such un
act. I am not false al heart or a
coward. It would have been a
shameful thing to have dono such
an act, ns Mr. Brown did not de¬
serve it. ile was the mont popular
mun throughout the world, and de¬
served it, and be went to bis death
through an oversight on my part.1 went to him fora very simple rea¬
son, and not to commit crime. I
could not cont rol tho event. There
was liquor in me, and tho accident
occurred, and wns fatal."

Household Hints.

in boiling for moat soup, use cold
water to extract the juices, if thc
meat is wanted for itself alone,
plunge it into boiling water ut
once

A correspondent claims that stove
pipes can be cleaned by putting a
piece of zinc on tho coals of a hot
fire. The vapor produced carries
off tho soot by chemical decompo¬sition
To remove iron molds from mar¬

ble take butti v of aulinony one
ounce, orallo acid one ounce; dis¬
solve them In one plfrl Of wanter,
udd flour and brong Ilia competi¬tion to a proper consistency. Then
lay it evenly on tho stained part
with a brush, and after it has re¬
mained for a few days, wash i! off,ned repeat the process if tho tain
is not quite removed.
To make trellises for house plants

gol those old hoop shirts from the
garret take off the fastenings, leavethe covering ort the hoops. Take a
stick as long us you wish, bore small
ludes, two inches apart, and weave
(he hoops In and oui through the
holes, ¡n any shape you wi dj,

COME AND LAUGH !
TIIOUNWELL ORPUANGE

S KM 1 NA RY.
FRIPAY, JANUARY 22d, lss1..

Not Such u Fool ¡es > I « Look8¡ lo bo
followed by that Inimitable farce, "The
persecuted Dutchman. *

AdmlNsen '25 conni. Tickets for salo
¡it I)rug Store of ll. V. Vu u-e.

HOLM&'Ö SàUKbi CURE,
Mid I ll \\ Xi ll A.\ L) DEN Tl FR IC 10.
Curos tlloodlng limns, Ulcers, Hore

M nub, Son i nroal, < luansos Hie Teein
und I urines the Rreaib. Used and ree-
oiuiuuuUud l»\ Lending dentist. Pre¬
pared by Dra. J. L\ A \V. lt. HOLM -,ijuutlst, Jtlacon, ila. For sain i>\ ad
liruggit and dentist, and In Laurens by
ur. r. IJ. CON NUR. -> ly«

By so do:

WILL KAY*
FuirQlia.siïag ya

lies, Preserves, ¿
dies, ITriaits, 'JS3'"U.'t

i

COTTON AMD COMB
AC l)>

M A SS KY'.S COTTON' (¿INS, EE
LEK'S PR FPA RED A

Charge for handling Cotton red
L"»c. per hui

Liberal CASH ADVANCI
&3T~ PERSONAL ATTENTIONOffice und \Y arellOUSO, !'!)!{ Reyne

813 Broad Street,
WHOLESALE amd 1

COOKING. STOVES, "HEATING

Buy the EXCELS!
Seventeen ditlerent Sizes ami b

Heating Stoves in great variety,
EoW flguri

-JPLATE, SJ IEE'

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY

COMPANY.

COM MKNCINO SUNDAY NOVKMVKR W.
lHO,'t, ul VA't A. M., Passenger Trains will
rmi tiH follows, "ICastcrn titno:"

To AND l' HOM CHARLESTON.
K A SI' ( DAILY.)

Di -.»ort Colnlubl» 7 80 u it» r>'27 p tn
Doo Charleston 1218 pm 905 pul

WKKT (DAIIJY.)
Dopart Chorloston 7 '20 a tn 5 10 p ra
Duo Columbia io io » m io GO pm

TO AN I) FROM CAMDEN.
(KAMT (»AII.Y BXOKI'T BPNDyY.)

Dop't Columbia 7 :;.> um "> or> p m 6 'J7 p m
Duo <'aniñen 12 47 p m 7 42 p m 7 l2 p nt

(WEST DAILY RXOUPT SUNDAY.)
Dop't Camden ti .r>0 a m V ¡i Ul .'t l.r> p tn
Due < 'ohm,bbl ü 20 a to lo 40 a ni 10 p tn

TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.
K AHT (DAILY.)

Dcptiri Columbia 5 127 p ra
l>u'.> Augusta IO :i Op m

WK8T (DAI'.T.)
Depart Augusta 445pm
Dur Colum ida lo no p nt

CONNECTIONS
Made at Columbia with Columbia and

(¡rei u\iilc Railroad hy train arriving at
10. IO A. M. and departing nt 5.27 I . M.
v Columbia Junction \\ it li C., i '. iv A,
Railroad by same (ruin to and from a 1
points on w »th road».
Passengers take suppl r at Branch*

ville.
At Charleston with ctcainoro for Now

York: and with ateinnor for Jackson¬
ville nind p.lints on St. John's River,
Tuesdays and Saturdays j with Charles¬
ton and'Savannah Railroad to ami from
Savannah and pointa In Florida, daily.

t¡eorglu arid i\ ntrul
At AllgUHttl Wltrom ail pointa West

Railroads lo and fckvUle lo and from
and South. At IllilRllilroad. Ti:r< Ogh
points mt Barnwell used to all points
tieketsean I «1 purehplyliig to
South und West by .to

D. Mi ijl RION, Àg't. Columbia, s.e.
.IOII.N ll. PECK, Oencral Manager.
D.C. Allon, <?. P. and Ticket Agent.

GREENVILLE A COLUMBIA
KA 11.ROAD.

On and after Jan. 10, 1888. Passenger
Trains will run tts herewith Indicated
upon thin read and its branches.

Daily, except Sunday».
No.63- CP PASSENGER.

Leave < 'oin m bia C. A ( ¡. Do pot IO (5 a in
A ri ve Alsl on 11 45 * ui
" Newberry 12 48 p ni
.4 Ninety-Sis 2 03 pm
" Hodges :t 05 p m
" belton 4 ll p tn
" ( 'roenvlllo 5 .'U» p m

N ' ». 52- -DOW N PASSEN« E II.
Leave Un envillo 9 45 * rt'
Arrive belton ll OxS ft ti
" Hodges 12 17 ¡> m
" Ninuty-Kix l lo p ni

Newberry 3 0- p III
" A Iston A 05 p ti
" Columbia 6 Ifi p n

LAURENS RAILROAD.
I .ea vi' 11 elena:t p ll
Arrive at I .au ten s ('. H. 6 30 p III
Leave t.Hiireiia . II. 8 00 a ni
Arrive at Helena ll 00 a ni

<;. lt. TAI.coTT, Supintendeiil.
I». (' IKDWKI.I., A. <¡. P. A.

Photographer.
Having located in th«' Fowlei

Building, over tho stores of John I)
Sheahan, for the purpose of taking
Photographs and Perrootypes, uno
ul.-o Copying und Enlarging, I nm
prepared lo give you .satisfaction
Imving had ton years' oxporlouee

Call and get it ....lindow before th»
.stile lauco futios.

Pictures taken on a cloudy a weil
as a fair day.

J. R. CrI,AZE%NER.

T. Ö. FitzSimmons,

Cotton Buyer,
LAURENS C. H., S. C.

"ST O U 3rfc

mg you

! MONEY BY
tar Extrsto-ts; «J el¬
ko., etnei also Can
s send Toys, from.

J. M. PHILPOT.

4-«.iv K7
FISSION ?flEnCHANT,
IT FOR
C. DP RS ¡mil CONDENSERS, and
ORICULTURAL LIME.
need to ."»(lc. per bale commissions Jlo storage.CS made on Cotton in Storr».
» given to Weighing und Selling;.dds Kt., Augusta, Ga,

Augusta, Ga.
DETAIL DEALER IN
STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE

OR COOK STOVE.
linds In Stock.
Tor wood and coal Tinware at

»s for Cash.
r IRON, SOLDER.

W. I. DELPH.

'.tlltT-S"'''

IMMENSE ATTRACTION
;->2-AT Tino.-

/Ilk fM

inj^ET^TJNTa- <£c BOWLES,
HHS UltOAD STREUT AUGUSTA GA.

Tho LARGEST HOUSE in th© City I
The Cheapest House in the South !
We buy f«>r Cash and cant be Undersold.

PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITSln Quality and Quantity never
before soon.

SIDE-BOARDS, WARDROBES arid BOOK-CASES hy the rflhdrcd.
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS and TABLES by tho Gross.

MIRRORS, PICTURES and BRACKETS in endless Varioty.BABY CARRIAGES, LOUNGES and Everything to bo had in a Flrst-
Clnss 1 rouse.

gtJT" Cnll and see, or write for Cuts und Prices.

LAST BXJTT

7,777,í)77 Jersey Jacket;* from ñocfs. to $2.20.
rkets, Circulars, Wraps und Clonks from 65c. to $18.

5¿555,555 Zephyr Sacks and couts from 2.r> to $2.00.
4,1 l l, l j j prs. of Boots an ¿hoes, from :i7 1-2 to $6.50.

3,303,3.1.3 prs. Ladies Misses nn «. hildron Hose from 5ats. to $2.00.
2,222,222 pieces Dress Goods from Jets, to $1.60 per yd

1,111,111 Ladies, Misses und Children flats, from 25çts to $15.
5,555,51} Cotton, Inno n f k Handkerchiefs from 2\ to $1.50.

Wo will not quote further prices. Our Stock is immense, and wo
must reduce it. bo fore Christ mus Day. Must und shall be sold at

At Emporium of Fashion.

¥. H. GILKERSGN
FU UN ITUB E, FU liNIT U11E !

A car-load of Bods and Chaire just arrived at Minter «& Jamienon's
Furniture Store, Laurena c. H., B. C.

Wokeep the Largest Stock of Purnituro in tho up-country, boughtdirect from manufacturers, at lowest ca h.price, in car-toad lots.
We will Bell you Furniture cheaper than any houso in the South.
W© ^ATill n.ot, lo© undersold.
Parlor and Chamber Suits In quality and quantity never before seen
Baby Carriage, Lounges, and evorythlng to bo found in a tlrst-ciaas
House, ('all and sei-, or send for cuds and price.-.
Complete sids of Mtttresses and Beds and Springs. Also Carpetsand Rugs Cheap for Cash.

Great deduction in Prices.
In order to close oui our Sto<dc of Winter Good we are offering the

following goods at greatly reduced prices:
Ladies' N< wmarketS, Clonk. , Shawls, Dross-Good?*, Red and White
Flannels, Skirts, Jeans, ¡Cl wool, whrtb bu ts., reduced to 83 1-3 cts.
We are offering our entire Stock of clothing nt NEW YORK COST.
A large lot of Lad Ios and Children Shoes, worth $1.25, we aro

»dosing » ut for only 75cta. Ladies children ami Gents Shoes a Spe¬cialty. We «ell the James Means $3.00 Shoo, every pair warranted.
Also Minter & Jamieson Shoo for $2.50 every pair warranted. A
large lot ofGuns A. PL tels.

Call at once and secure some of tho Bargains. If you will cull and
examine our prices, you will bo convinced we mean exactly what wo

jVri3STTH]Pt & J"AJVTIHÎSON,
Leaders OP LOW Prices.

^VVII; ftA\fTi!li vii i% \j\nu JPJ AUU
And see and feel and be convinced that

GRAHAM & SPANKS
Hâve ono of tho Largest find Host Assorted Stocks of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE IN THE COUNTRf
Call and OXttmIno our Stock of Ladies' and Gents» Hose, Gloves

Gents' Collars and Cuffs, Ladies' Jerseys, Walking Jackets, New
Markets, Clonk's, Dress Goods, Silks, Prints, Blouchigs, Ticking,¿ingham», Shirting, Sheeting, Cotton Cheeks, Tables Da ma de, Tow,els, Doylies, Dinseys, Jeans, Cnssimeres, and everything generallykept in a tîrst-eluss store.

Our Stock of Clothing is complete this Season. ire n»
prepared to save you niiincv in this lint

Slices, *Slxoe__
In this line it is useless for us to say anything, for oui co-tinier.know that we always keep the best stock of shoes in tow a.

HATH mid CA PS-In this line we cnn suit everybody

We wish to call your nttentio to our Stock of Shirts, t ur $ 00
Shirt turn.1 down anything^m the hill.
Groceries-Sugar, Cotice, Table-salt, Cheese, «"ruckers, CaanadGoOdS, Soaps Starch. Soda, Dilling, Pepper, Spice, Chewing T< boee*Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, AC.

, g RA IIAM & SPA REg.
Tlie Big\EJ aleg!
Ifyou. -wisîi to seehim, andbuy
grocerieslow for Gaari, oa.ll at

J. R. Cooper SE CO'S.
HighestFrioes paid iOr Oountry
Produoe, Hides, &¡0., at

J. ll. COOPER & CO.


